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CENTS OR PENNIES?dog was long past puppyhood, and the 

bench Inflicted the usual fine.
Talking It over afterwards, the far

mer exclaimed: " ’Ang me if I can un- 
'erstand it ! Last year, an* the year 
afore that, I told the same tale 'bout 
the same dog, an’ it wor alius good 

Who’s been meddlin’

You Can Do Your Bit îjjL'jSaLt, «ki^d «*"=»«- SAWYERS, BOX MAKERS
K- the tt-chcs, fa the Some, J ‘^Xr.i.T.îS. & «BORERS WANTED
In the office, m the factory, Perhaps the most generally favored 
in the store, when the body of all fabrics this spring will be satin.
• • ud uoith foods It is to be used for one piece dresses,IS nourished Wit for suits, and for separate coats. This
that build healthy muscle material will also be in demand fori
...lebonf eierrrtnxinff the di- evening gowns and afternoon dresses, jWithout Shredded »"d for these its popularity will be Beautify the Home Grounds With

Sircuuv shared by charmeuse, which is very Climbing and Dwarf Roses.
closely related to satin. The suits ^ g(|.j for rose3 should be dug
and dresses of satin will be decora ed f tw0 feet (leep. if the soil is 
with braiding and embroideiy, . d he;n-y incorpovate with it stable man- 
miieh of the embroideiy will carry i ,{ jt .g ,ight usl, cow manure if
the Oriental colorings which are -, sjb]e Thc manure should be thor- 1 But js Milde Well and Strong By
tinctly in vogue this season. i ouehlv mixed with the soil and the ;

These patterns may Tom ' ground should he allowed to settle a Dodds Kidney Pills,
from your locol McCall dealer or day or tw0 before planting.
The McCall Co. 7iO' Bond Stieet, Poses should not be planted in wet
onto, Ont. Dept. W soij jf the plants arrive during a

rainy period dig a shallow trench in a 
sheltered locality, lay the roots in this, 
cover them over with earth and leave 
them- until the ground dries up.

&Revision of the Complicated System of 
British Coinage.

Among the many reforms brought 
is the

FIR8TBROOK BROS., Limited 
283 King Street East, Toronto II appreciably nearer by the war 

revision of the British coinage sys
tem. The Old Country coinage is ad
mittedly the most complicated in the 
world, and as a consequence British 
trade in foreign countries has suffered 
by reason of the 
countries to master

A Bill is being promoted to change 
all this. The Decimal Association, 
supported by the Chambers of Com
merce, urge that the unit should be 
the florin instead of thc sovereigns 
The florin would contain one hundred [ 
cents, and so the shilling would be- 

fifty-cent piece, and the six- 
twenty-five cents. There would

enough afore ! 
wi’ V law since last year ?”P

PLANTING ROSES.
*\ 1

Had Fourteen Fits 
In One Afternoon

gestive organs.
Wheat Biscuit contains the 

amount of body-

inability of * other 
its intricacies. \

THE WHITEST. Igreatest 
building nutriment at lowest 
cost. It strengthens the 

-mhscles of the stomach and 
intestines by making them 
do their normàl work in a 
natural way. A better- 
balanced ration than meat 

easily digested
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come aMr. R. J. Thompson, of Uxbridge, Tells 

the Story of His Terrible Trouble 
and Almost Miraculous Cure.

pence
have to be a one-cent piece, just a 
trifle less valuable than the present

371«
Good Salesman.

“You waste your time painting pic- 

"You are

mm?
Uxbridge, Ont., Apr. 2nd. (Special.) five-shilling piece would be

Dwarf roses should be planted from —Mr. It. J. Thompson, IHlng swept away altogether. On the other
eighteen to twenty-four inches apart here- had r°”rteen <;0“VU,h,, no, ,h|nk hand’ two new nickel coins are sug"
:TstandTs Tty inches apart." It et wei. and Bested. One of these wouhl he a ten-
is a good plan to place the roots in a be co’,ld aa2Dodd's Kidney Pills P'ecc a<iu.valent to twopence-
pai, of water for a few hours before ™ tel, h.s own s^ory: l^enny .at^n^th^ other^a

| --------------------------- P Makegthe holes of ample width so ’ 8, Vr"" son stMes " 'Tha^-e farthing) . .

IMPURE BLOOD L^u-^TÆ 5 8Md 1 re"III TUÜ CDDlWr broken crockery in the bottom of the '"Î.Ts taken III very suddenly. , ate and measures should he mtro-
IN I Hr JlKIWll hole for the drainage which is so tm- my dlnner anfl went to take a man duced.

There will be two fashionable sil- 111 1 portant in rose culture. Have the home , just got about three-quarters
hnuettes this spring. The slim sil- ------- centre of the hole higher than the, ot a mtie when 1 was taken with a con- Y1 . , _______

with “ its straight, clinging T sides, which allows the roots to as- i vulslon fit. I had fourteen that after- The unbreakable mirror is here. w^OR sale CilE.O’—GOOD BOARD-lines will continue to be first in favor, The Passing of Winter Led sume their former position and tends ; nQon and the third day 1 H"5d nine Think of what a boon it will be to 1 jngg“2dSloc"t?onenNear Dewt and

as it has been all through the winter, . prnnle Weak and to drain the water away properly. j more. I campers, to the automobile owners Fact0,-.,es. Apply R McGrath. Executor,
but t ie r.ew barrel skirt will give wo- P The union of stock and the scion j "The doctors said I could not live ; and to the superstitious! Possess one Transcona. »"■
men a chance to indulge in the bouf- Depressed. should be planted two inches below ! and if , dld ] w ould never be able to and “seven years’ bad luck” will be
fant effect, which will, doubtless, be Dasses away it leaves the ground level, and if stakes are to j do anything again, as 1 had chronic ; shelved with other omen mythology. OF1T.Uj,KINU news and job
welcomed by those who have complain- as weak depressed be used these should be placed in posi- Bright's Disease. But thank God I am The mirror is made by a patent pro- | office, for sale In trood Ontario
Id of being tired of the eternal, " “"^^Dred tL body lacks that j tion before the roots are covered. Cut ; doing my own work once again, by the Cess and the reflection is absolutely town.. Jhjjji u..ru| ^.nu,
straight line. > “it_, force and' energy which pure ! away all dTad and bruised rootSsThe use 0f Dodd's Kidney Pills.” clear, although neither quicksilver nor .ppllcatlon to wii.on i’ubUshin^ Corn-

True to its name, the new silhou j i ..e soil placed in immediate contact with : Bright’s Disease is the most advanc- ! glass enter into its composition. It , nany. 73 t - -———
ette is in the outline of a barrel, liulg-1 h oo a pluk pjfis for Pale ' the roots should bi)\light, sandy and ed stage of kidney disease. can be comes in different sizes and shapes, miscellaneous
ing at the hips and drawn in at the ; j; all-year-round blood fairly rich where thiV combination is avoided if the earlier stages kidney ] the prices ranging from fifty cents to
waist 'and ankles. There are many, Pe° e toniCi hut they are 1 possible. x—/ trouble are remedied by t) use of $2. , !
ways of accomplishing this puffiness. useful In the spring. Every | When the roots are well covered Dodd's Kidney Pills. ----------------*"
over the hips. One is by the cleve • he] to make new, rich, red ' gently tread the soil, firming it about
draping of the material at the wai - • Returnjllg strength commences 'the roots. Fill up the hole until it Is
line somewhat after the fashion of the j ' . use and the vigor and cheer- slightly above the level of the ground.
"peg-top” Skirts that were used some u h their usea^^ ^ fo„ows , ------------ *------------  Large nails are usually associated
years ago. This type of thc, . lr .. j q-liere is just one cure for lack of imiwri A MI 17 RimiriMr with business acumen and sound, clear 
skirt is shown in the sketch, wh,ch,l- T -tjha.lsinoicb]oo(] Kood : ONLY MEDICINE If very white, coldness and

Is the material from which blood is ! V1,UI ' selfishness are shown, with herat-
made but Dr. Williams' Pink Pills CAD I ITTI ÏÎ flNR weakness. Long nails reveal an im-
doulde the value of the food we eat. r UK LI 1 ILL UIlLlJ pulsive, non-entical nature The own- ^
Tliev give strength tone up the stom-   er will be good-tempered, but hasty. or
ad.' and weak digestion, clear the f Mrs. Tin)othy nowcs, Bllsstleld, N.B.. Short nails are evidence of a critical Idht. tf
complexion of pimples, eruptions and .., have alwavs used Baby's nature, everything
boils, and drive oui rheumatic poisons. : “ Tablets for my three children and j and analys(‘d' The owner will be

If you lire pale and sallow, if you k * ldgh)y ot them as I sceptical and sarcastic, and love dia
led continually tired out, breathless,1 ''otkget along without them, cussion. If the nails be broader than 
alier slight exertion, if you have head-, 0wn Tablets are the only medi- <mg, a fighting dispos,t on is shown
aches or backaches, if yon are Irritable / WOuld use for my children." The 1 The owner will love a quand, and be 
and nervous, if your jolnls ache, I Tab|etfi cure all the mlnor ills 0f little . happ'est when in a minouty of one 
your appetite fails and food docs not cnes and the mother who always keeps White spots on the nails should be
nourish nor sleep refresh you, Dr. Wil- thern in the house ,„ay feel watched, as they are indicative of
Hums' Pink Pills will make you well b|‘ safe ln8t ,„e consequen- nerve trouble, and show that the sys-
and strong. To build up the blood Is, ,udden attacks of illness. They tern ,s running down. Nails bitten to
the special purpose ot Dr. W illiams . medicine dealers or I,y mail the quick evidence a very eager, nerv-
Plnk Pills, and that ,S why they are » 25 cen>8 , |)0X from „le Dr. w„. ous, anxious, highly-strung tempera-
,1,e best siiring medicine. If you feel , ||emg. M#dldne Co„ Brockville. Ont. ment,
tluv need of a 1 opic at this season fci\e 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trjal and 
you will rejoice in i"'"' health new
strength and new energy. Do not let j jn the planting of shade trees,could 
the trying weather of summer find you j not those trees be Used that would not j 
weak and ailing. Build yourelf up now I onjy give shelter to birds but food as,

Williams’ Pink Pills - the , wen ? A black sweet cherry or wild

pr eggs, more 
and costs much less. Ready- 
cooked and ready - to - eat. 
For breakfast with milk or 
cream, or for any meal with 
fruits. Made in Canada.

^tainsnoM^
wrong—I sell my. pic-T

tures.”
“Which fact convinces me you

Why not take up m- 
something with

EWGILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO. ONT.S MONTREALWIN NlPt'Osell anything, 

surance, or motors, or 
big money in it?” Cook’s Tour. >-

Butler—Madame, the new cook has 
and she wants to know where

P
come
she will keep her motor.Styles for SpringA

!
Mlnard’e Liniment Cure» Born». Eto.•>-------------

nother Invention. fob sale.

1
nwsp&rxKi fob sals

S

\‘vl

and second
Send fur spcvial 

Works. 113
K\\|> icyci.es. NI

arsity Cycle 
Toronto.____

In Wore too late Dr Bellman Medical 
Co.. l imited. Colllngwood. Ont._

j Spadi

This Simple Rule 
Soon Strengthens 
A Delicate Stomaeh

Character in Nails.
•î:

to live on a inlsoraldtr nui’St 
you will observe one easy

Cyclone Blinklnfr and Dmuting Grate 
Bare for all reaulromtn.e 

Canadlati Steam Boiler Eq.'lp.mnt 
o. LI nit d

Toronto
lilng foods 
your bud\being examined jo» itëTnîïand

own or will be nevds. That rule is to takv a t 
of Hisuralt'd
hot water with eaeh me 
Magnesia Is liotl-laNa ! I ve

promptly 
fermentât! 
lions of the sto 
eating and othe

Tel. Oerrard 3660
SO McGee tit.to take a teaspooiiful 

Magnesia in a half glass of 
ith each meal. urated

iNaiive ap'd harmless 
ssesseH medi» Inal -iiialit - t hat 

overcome impaired d'gestlmi. 
on. acidity, catarrhal cundt- 

imach gas. distress alter 
eating ami otner stomach disorders. As 
magnesia is prepared in various ways be 
certain to insist on *•».!;. ining it In t in; 

i Itlsurated form, espvehtlb i omim ivl. i. 
for stomach purpnses. Sold h\ ail drug-

0/
When buying your Fiano 

Insist on having an
0

" OTTO HIGEL" 
PIANO ACTIONW

â° i ❖
Buncoed.

In a home visited by the stork is a 
child of inquiring mind, 
saw the new arrival he exclaimed:

“It hasn’t any teeth ! It hasn't any 
hair! Somebody has done us! 
an old. baby!”

C HOOK ON

DOG DISEASES 
And IIow to Feed

co ta gut a-.iilrcffi 
tlm Atillior

H. CLAY GLOVCR CO., Inc. 
118 West 31st Street, New \ or -

\b When he
0 A Mflllvd fr

u __o—O - —(J—o—o—o —o—o—o—o—o-—o—
Shade Trees. America’s 

pioneer 
Deg Remedies

It s
YES ! MAGICALLY Ï 

CORNS LIFT OUT0
b money orders

IT is always safe to send a Dominion 
Pivo dollars

Vjf Rr.luv-s SirYuril, Vtv'y An! i.'«,
ft* l.ynink t. 77-- I’,v' I '*1. F-1'- •

limb, bwi-: ->•./$, I «•”-
ai-J .ilia-.-;; L’- .i. L..- hui< ’ * tlO.
Bruise j, II nit • Chafes. 1' i« '
SAFE A*tismi3 UD C^’.ICUE

iili ter or rrrvi.c •' c

with Dr. 1pills; that strengthen. | cherry tree is beautiful and free from
Ask for Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for j attacks of scale as compared to other ; 

Pale People and do not he persuaded trees. A few locust trees with a 
to lake something else. If your dealer I twisting fox grape-vine twining 
does not keep these Pills they will be them arc beautiful, and the fragrance j 

by mail, post paid, at 50 cents a ; 0£ (.he grape blossoms is a delight and 
six boxes for $2.50 by writing ! a glorious feast for bees. Where are | 

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- j lhe i,jrds to nest and feed if all the
timber is to be cut down?

WITH FINGERS Express Money Order, 
costfs three cents.-o o )--o—O—O—O---O---O---O---0—0—o---

Q M<Call A frugal Scot, vvisliing tvi light up, 
asked a number of fellow-passengers 
for a mutch. None of them having 
one, Sandy said resignedly: “AW«el, 
I'll have to use yin o’ nia aim

You say to the drug store man, “Give 
me a small bottle of freezone.” 
will cost very little but will positively 
remove every hard or soft corn or cal- 

, Ins from one’s feet.

I -=This

hairatul hoist ran hew,liked. Plrasam ;r. 
Minard’* Liniment tor sale everywhere. «2.00 a bottle, delivered. Darner vhii . 'sc

---------- for suerial infitriuiiovs hinl Boo.t h M free.
rbrevfulncss lubricates the axles absormNE. JR.. -• .u rVi:.-
( rtcei IU1IU 1 ducfB SirAiiiR. I’ainl'-il. I- "r-l- ) It'D ^ ' ' ’ "

of the world. hom* peopil U ,ratcd—only , lew .Imp* it ;mrr.l r.an iw-vu. -a- e
O lifn with a continuous squeak. |1 per ImiUe il drainB if .teiiterra.through lilt- Wltn -------------------- • rF Y0UNB P. D F.. 510 Lyr.ans Bidg , MoMikiI. .an.

Pisorbiue and Abs. ' Jr., ar^ mi.le in lïii.oa.___

ville, Ont.
>93 A few drops of this new ether com

pound applied directly upon a lender, 
aching corn relieves the soreness in
stantly, and soon the entire corn or 
callus, root and all. dries up and can 
he lifted off with the lingers.

This new way to rid one’s feet of 
corns was introduced by a Cincinnati 
man, who says that freezone dries in 
a moment, and simply shrivels up the 
corn or callus without irritating the 

I surrounding skin.
Don’t let father die of infection or ,

-------- -••>------------
all for nothing.

----- •>-----------
P Showing the New

^fcf figured pongee 
of plain pongee 

^Ehe skirt narrows 
Hhi- hem ; for thc 

in this form, 
spring, fashion 

silhouette has 
H^jowling-pin;”

l Granulated Eyelids,
; rCEyts inflamed by expo-

S.imc Knglish I’eople Not The Least . qüickîy^ëîievedliyMerlpé

Alarmed by German Frightfulness. | Y0Cf,iRemedy. NoSmarting,
A recent amusing sketch in I'unch r 50'cpeî'Botfie°"HurineEya

depicted a stout British matron, duy- ! ï„l^il,Tube.25c.Fotaool.oMhetyefreeaSk 
ing a midnight Zeppelin raid, I)anf' DruggistsorMurlneEyeRem«dyC».,Chicago
ing her dutiful way up to the attic j ------------ *J*
bedroom of the new maid to invite her 1 A Perpetual Puppy,
to join the family downstairs—of I An elderly English farmer had been 
course, for greater safety. But the 1 lla]el, before the magistrates to show
girl, kneeling in the window se»t, I cause why lie had failed to lake out a I'lockjaw from whittling at his corns,
merely turned an excited countenance llcchsc for a pet terrier. Ills oft re- ' but clip this out and make him try it. I

I over her shoulder long enough to re- peatcd reply to the question of the j p your druggist hasn't any freezone 1
I ply politely: court was : _ tell him tv order a small bottle from '

“Oh, thank you,.ma’am, hut it isn’t "Whoy, lie's uobbut a iiuppy !” | his wholesale drug house for you.
necessary. I’ve a beautiful view up j ..yes, yes, so you say," said the clerk - ' 
herc!" ’ ' J at last. "But how old Is he really ?”

The artist may have invented the “1 couldn't tell to a hit," was the re- 
scene but probably he did not, de- : ply. "I never was much good at dates,

American woman who re- but lie’s nobbut a puppy.
in the Evidence proved, however, that the

ye

BABCOCK&SONS
sïïÆSf,18,7

Branches* Ottawa and Washington
- HI

T
❖

Taking No Chances.
Mrs. Nurox (to friend)—Yes, the 

clerk at the store suggested my get
ting a pair of opvy glasses for Jake, 
but 1 said that I didn’t want my man 
always goin’ out between the acts to 
fill ’em.

I

w Jdares an
cently visited London; for 
household of the friend with whom 

staying a parallel incident 
In that case it was not

Have a Bottle Handy !
loan’s Liniment is assigned its 

^ place among the trusted family 
^-> remedies in thousands ot med i
cine closets. Confidence in it is 
based on the uniform effectiveness 
with which it banishes the pains of
rheumatism, neuralgia, gout, lumbago, 
.ore stiff muscles, bruises, sprains and 
•train!. Cleaner and easier to use than 
musty plasters or ointments. It penetrate3 
and relieves quickly without rubéfia.

At all druggists, 25c. 50c. and JUKI.

colonel-
U SAYS:

ihe was
incurred. . . .,

e mistress who went up, but the 
||id who came down, hastily but de- 

usly kimonoed, to offer to any of 
family \yho wished to see what 

\ going on the hospitality of her 
top-story chamber, which com- 

,’ded a wide view over roofs and 
lvy pots to the horizon. She 
surprised and disappointed that 
,e accepted, and only a down- 
command deterred her from re- 
lg to her post of observation, 

e housekeeper of another Ameri- 
married to aii^nglishman, was 
deaf, but something of the corn- 

going on outside penetrated to 
and roused her 

Half-dressed,

Mlnard’B Liniment Cures Dandruff.

Scientifically
MadeIn the journey of life il is not al

ways the magnificent distances that 
count. The most wonderful road ever j 
travelled lay straight and steep be | 
tween a manger and a near-by hill. I

“ Zam-Buk is a valuable addition 
to every ^Soldier's kit.” 
mark was made by Lieut.-Col. A. C. 
B. Hamilton-Gray, R.C.R., Welling
ton Birtracks, Halifax, N.S. Ho 
Bays further:

“ I can speak from personal ex
perience, as I have used Zam-Buk 
myself for cuts, burns and rheu
matism, and believe there is noth
ing to equal it.”

Zam Buk, the great herbal balm, 
is » boon to the men in the trenches 
—It ends pain and heals so quickly, 

j and Instant application of Zam-Buk 
prevents all possibility of festering 
or blood-poisoning.

Don’t forget to put some Zam 
Biilt In your next parcel to the 
front. All druggists, or ZamBuk 
Co., Toronto; 50c. box, 3 for $1.25.

EUREKA HARNESS 
OIL is a scientific pre
paration.
It is a pure mineral 
oil, therefore 
turn rancid.
It contains no acids, and 
bo does not destroy stlnlv

Fnreka tones up all I; n. V 
leather make* it friiqlit. 
shiny, pliable new-looking.

IHE IMPKUIAI. Oil- 
C OMPANY, Llinlte.1

it Canada

This re

cannot

This isTo whom il may concern : 
to certify that I have used MIN A HD’S 
LINIMENT myself as well as pro 
scribed it in my practice where a Uni- 

required and have ne vet-consciousness 
her slumbers.

from her room, and gasped
Throufthoument was 

failed to get the desired effect.
C. A KING, M l). HI1

■fi, encountered the other members i 
■ he household, excited and very 
Ih in negligee.
lureat ’evings, ma’am, whatever as
heard ?" . .
•Zeppelins!" some one shouted in 

She dropped limply into a

Distemper
CURES THE SICK

Puts a 
Stop to all

<50 HAT'S

à 3The Russian Minister of Agrieul- FQ 
lure has been given power to create on 1“ 
Crown lands reserve areas for the pre- uj 
sei vation and breeding of fur-beat ing V 
animals and of birds.

ISSUE 14—T7. 1 Llnliuent Believes Neuralgia. '

Z
<5Pier ear.

,Ch“Hand I thought it was a ’urricane, 

and bricks tumbling down the chim- 
niev1” she cried. “My ’eart, my ’eart, 
what a fright, and hall for nothing!"jt-D. 7.

rmatter how e*» 
houaeHx |ng t lie tllHiime n«> 

sts uml turf guodnc\rnis flhi vn 11 : i ' 
All g ">l ilniKRlK

f . f.3r?T OTDICAL OO.,
_ ____ _ ____ wr:t>l-!g.3:«. Guelien, Did.. U. S. A.
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BAKING
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